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A.ftel" too discovery of X ra:ta. it w~s reoognbed th&.t nuclear rr Ui.a-
tioo. resulting !'?".;.in ra.d1oaoti ve decay ln ~ tenal. coulct proouce harm-
ful ef.'.f'oots oo the llVifli organi6m. A nu.mb«tir of oauel'll ot iujury. rang ... 
1t1.1 from &nor skin lesion to bone satct..;alr/l and untimely <.teath , were re-
J?O?'ted a.'OOng radiologisto a11:i others who were exposed. to excessiv a. 
ll!OUnts oi" nucl~r ri:&a.t.ion. It wao not until the early l920's . how• 
ever, th:lt orga.n.t~ed efforts were made to recommend safety measures to 
be used in the man1pul.Ation of rodiu.'U. About ten y-ear8 later. imu.m 
per.misa1ble lavel$ or exPQs\.lre to radia.tion were pro[JOsed, and the1r 
general acceptllnoe led to a ma,rkeci deorease in the incidence o.r radia· 
tion injury. 
The building ot nuclear react.ore resulted 1n a gra.at expu.nsit>n ot 
the tield of htJalth pbyai.cs. the basic j)\ll"!»ae 'being to derive methoda 
tor proteotion f'rom. unwan-.o.nted ex.{JOsurea to nuclear x-a•il.atio.us . the 
efforts cf hoalth pby.siciate h:J.ve been so suocossfu.L that inj\U1.es due 
to radiation have 00eo rare, in apite of t.be Ve'1!3 hi~h level of ctivit.y 
;ri..nsoolated w1.t.h reactor or.oration, the trvatment or .Gpent fuel , nJ. the 
hanJJ.i.ng of ti3uio.n product$. 
Shielding mteri.als ill\.lut not only eorvo as an a.de'-iuate ohi J.•~ wt 
i.uuat alcso be available at a. ~sona.ble eost. 1.#.ateriala :uaed 1n shield-
ing <11.tter acovrdiug to the type ot radiations to be shielded. ln gen-
eral shielding, 1$teriale uia:y bi& divided into three broad oa:tedol"ieu , 
aoqordinz to thei:t> £unction: (l) heavy or ®del"lately heavy elements to 
attemiate the c~ raclistl.011 and to slow aown very Cast neutrons by 
inelastic collis1oll$; (2) bydrogeoous subata.t•cos to mo:.iero te neu~rotl:J 
hy elaaUc; oolil.sion, aud (J) c.aaterials , notably tnoae eontaln1~ boron. 
wh1oh ca.1>tu.re nttutrono without producins high ener{5.Y g~oa 't"ay:,J. 
single ~terl.al ean aet as a S4t1afaotor-y shield tor all ot the vt;u:•1oua 
tor.:::.a or ra1.l1ations. Th moot impor tant ..i;;biold.in5 i· teri.al.s in us to-
day inolu.:te watm .. , oor10i-et.e ,. 1roo and load. 
In a nu.ole<i.l. r«>acto.r .&.i;<ii its surrounding ahi(;lJ there are pret.;1\':H1t. 
al.1J0Ut a l known types of nucleo.r radiation. Ueutl"Ons and gru.r.wa raya 
are e:d.tted both in the f;ri.maey tuaion process .and in same or th sec ... 
ondary proceeee., . ·'fhe fission fr~ga:ents dl"e rall101J.etive anti eaU.t gaillllla 
rays , beta rays and neutrons. In a.ddit.1.on. beta raya a.an reeu.lt f'rVlll 
v.al'ioulii secondary vroeessea aau.,e..:1 'by gamua rays and ileutroM. .. rally, 
as a reault ot uuo~r roocti.ontt in the rea.ot.or core c:r iin1eld. heavy 
ohargo partiolea sucb as proton , deutrons , alpha parti.olea ,. etc. will 
appe.:lr. 
&>tall the r'.id1at1o.n involved. 1o a. nuclear reactor are or equal 
~rtance for shieldi.. g. Fol'." eDlliPle . the cbarged particles , by Vil"• 
tllb of ·the1r ~otrlo chn.rfie ,. i .nteraot str.:inf~zy w1t.b U•e at.Qmic el. O• 
troiw of the ltkl.tter • and ver.1 -.4W..okly loae t!leir tult;ll'IQ' . They can tbus 
be stopped in relatively thin layers or mat.er:l.&l. Tb nseioo £rag ... 
i.nenta aru 11eually sto.;p" well wit.bin too tuel ele•ooutu th~elves. 
For other eharf.Sed heavy p;.trtioles (alpha &>QrtioJ.clii or protons) the ran&e 
lt.ill be longer• but st.111 tmlOb lass than tbe t.hickMSS ot structures 
not"mally tou.M in the re.uctor core. For beta iX$l't1c1es wit.h cer ta.io 
energies the rang1!1;1 is muoh lont:;er than for the heavy particles with the 
ame EUieX"flitia . An el~ctron of about 5-Mev e.n'-'X'Q has a range 1ri a1r ot 
22 DW1toro , but only 2: ... 6 ~ in Wai.tor or 0 . :,)) CJ.Q in lead. It io <!.l.e&r 
thAt it 111 ~ ay to ato.p t:•lect.roA$ with the ener'1eu n:;;t.rrall3 e.r.aoountered. 
Howevtu•. ~;r~ au.st still be concc:u.•ned wit.b bremsotr-J.hluna radiation Which 
1~e~n.tlt~ duo to th$ stopping ot eloctroo~ w1t.b et.i.ergil;lls o.t· .\'#·f:VeraJ. hev b,)' 
~te:ctaa o:t high a.tooU.o ~r $41Ch ao J.~d. 
l.n handll.ng racti.o.atlt!.V('; wa.eteo. s1.;e i.t l'~·<"'Ot.i1r !ue:.i eJ.~.tte er Qer'• 
tain radi otivo isotope., , ti,"&rt~ l~tion coo.st1.t.uw3 !..tic. primrury haz':" 
~rd. O::ineern1iJC .c:i twima tio.'l of g~ ~tJ. the oriP,n of ttle rai:.l.tn ticn 
1a uot of cii;c.d!ioanc• . 1t 1a onl,y the ener$.1f whicn determine.a t.he a tttm• 
u..ation 1n a given ~dium. Tb.e linear attenuation eooffiai<int ~"em·,ralll' 
1ner@1lt.hl$ with th& density- for a given •.Ulet"Q'. This ooef!'ic1e.ut is very 
roughly proportioOAl to the d~ns1ty. From the above JisOU$Sion ona c~n 
conclude that the thioi<tlt';es<.~a ot dl.f!'areot matori.Gi..L.a N•-iuire.d to · tton• 
uattt ~ rud1ation . 0£ speoil!e:.l enoru. to the aam extfb•lt are in-
Vc:tl"i.Wol.y proportional. to their t'elspecti va Jelll.l"1. tie~. Cor:1se"-1ueut.J3 . ~ here 
·t.niokni·ss or the shi.eld is an ~I)Orto.nt oona111~rat..1on , a 4 at.eri. l o£ 
high dtms1ty '*ould oo needed to attertWAt.e the g.a.Dm"l raya. Lea.;;! ha.s *u 
U.!.iled as too major ohi.elding miitertal in too~e ea~e3. 
l.Alaci ht.ts two ll:a.'in d1::ia.dvantagea u a i:shielill.ng terial ~ It ha.a 
11 tt.Le structural ct. nt;th aad .r.:. .rel, t.ive y low lllel tin& voint. t! cause 
ot 11'.s lo• u;elting wtnt , lead can be u:sed only ti1wn eHtaou.ntered t.fl~ 
p;::;rat.uroo "l'O not too h1gh. 
pl.ot.ed uranium obtuiMd trom apcmt tu.el. e eP».nt or a.:s u ~-p:"od­
uct of' tr~ 9sio~ di.f.f\ud.oo operaU.ou o:an be 1lGCd as ~ veizy e.ft1oient 
mater'..al for ga_,~ ray ~twm.mt.~Git1... In the 1ast few 7(.-a.re; it ha teen 
used in Cu · trana!•r oaeks. tlranitll!2 hnc n.lntiv*'ly Poo:t' u., .ananic$ll 
prope.rtles. The pn'Qphcrl.C P.L"O!Xl!rty of uranium 111 n& ot the .ci.ain araw ... 
backs of' ite u.eo aa a shieldi.tlg mtiterial. All.oy.ing ot uranium can im• 
prove the ll'.echt:m1c.al p.ro.i;iert.ie~ a.SA ~ell .is eliminate th.& wropt..ori.o ,prop. 
erty. Iron is t.m example ot a cheap element with good ;i;,e¢ha..n1cal and 
therml prof!$rl1eo that. could ~ used as an alloying aatecl.al. !t 15 
ot importance . therefore , to lnveatigate the g-11mma r.ays ~t.te1Juat1.on f l"OP-
erties t ot" tbe U..:Fe syata. 
s !irat investi ated by Groga (6) . In 
thi... 1 ..,ti.gaUoo, the iron used r cent 
UFi 2 , .are f o d in thia • ir ter tallic c ·. poun , 06 
·ltin· int.a an> 5°C l2J0°C re/ilpeu ve'J.¥. he in 
o < oound U6F forms ' eu ctio th lJ.t<e2 which contains about ll wt. r 
cent iro. • he uteotic ha lt1n point ot 72.,0 c. The co.;n;:ouod 
n eu teotio with iron which oont.a1o bout 47 wt per cent 
iron. h1 eutectic h a a lting ·o1nt of l0.55°C. h two in r-
tallic oompoun foun to bo britt1 , wh1oh in turn oul c· 
znachin1n· dif.fioultie {Blizard lJ) . o cler t&llurgi.ca.l. ans have 
n appli for OFe2• Thu he brittle tu of the ute.:i:.1c alloys 
u6 'e nd UFe2 prohibit .d conventional oh1.n1ng techni u s . , a sult , 
cast.in in a v ouwa 1 the form of a cylinder "'as ppl.1 d. liy c !'ul 
control of ld 5.ba.pe . aoollng rs , eta •• 4e eutectic s pl w s 
pre d by ·.c ... e (8) with a tew v1sib radial orao s . Lt.x:. { 7} 
·ho d that tho cry l 3tructure or u6 .. e io body centre and 
it h s a rw ty 01 l?. 7 p/cv. C tructure an a n ity 
of l.). 21 gm/cul. 
;, ver. l urani - iron alley 
tr. ction 
r ce t iron. l 
v boen exami d by t. X ray dif .. 
lloyo oontal d t l to 50 wt 
4 Por cent o 1ron 
th !o or uran1: an , only !'our phase!l 
ur niu: • 0Fo2 an u6rre pha es. 
ob erved: th iron. 
6 
Tht)re has not ~n much done about studies on tbe effect of' irradi ... 
at1on on the di.m~nsional .st.ability of t ne dif.terent oompcsitions . ln 
general it is t'ound (Oittus J) that an inoreai9e in the i.roo oontant of 
the alloys 1noreases the ever-all oontraotion. 
buzzard (l) ropertect that UFe2 is stable up to the melting point 
l.2.l5°C. As a shielding material the ditteremt compositions in the 
U- Fe system. offer :soae definite advantage over either iron o.r uranium 
exeept for u6Fe which 1.s pyropborto. It is the purpose of this thes:i.$ 
to deter mine just how ettecti ve alloys of <iiffel"ent oompos1 tions in the 
U-Fe aystem would be Qs a shield again$t gal:.U'lr..a radiation. 
'l'hG compositions tbat ~re chosen f'or shielding investigation are 
u6::e . the eutectic (0.6F'e- 0Fe2>. UFe2 an:::l a spectrum. in the region UFe2-
euteot1o (U6Fe- UFe2) . 
7 
Upon invest.igatin the t.ihlelding propert ies of.' tho dl . t:.terent composi-
ticms in too s;:n~ter.1, an cualytical ex:press1o'1 Will be derived which ..J.e .. 
scri.bee the attenuation of g.an.im.a radiation 1n an a'bsorb1n6 100Ji.a. Thia ex-
pression will then be modifiod to .t"urni~h a particular eolution wn1.ch •i.ll 
predict the attenuation thnt can be expected i.n the different. mteri.uJ.s. 
In order to express radiation doa~~ge 1n a quantitative maruler . it 
is necessary to have a uui.table unit. Such a unit tor radintion is the 
roentgen. represented by the symbol r • whiah \:lses ·the i.on1~at1on of air 
as its basis. lt 1$ def'ined as "that quantity of x or gamma rad.ta tion 
such that the assoC::i.!it.ed corpuscular emiss1on per O.OOJ..293 gm of a1r 
(corresponding to l ~ of dry air at 0°C and 760 trtn Hg) produces , 1n 
air. ion_:, carrying l esu of qu:tntity of eleotrloity of eit.her ei.gn11 by 
ooldstein (j) . 
!t may be pointed out that the radiation d.OJ:Se axpre~eed in roentt.-ens 
iioes not depend on the time during which it is received. Tht rate or 
absorptl.on or dosage rate is stated in terms of roent.gem~ per unit time , 
e.g., roentgeu:i pe.r huur or milliroente;tms per .hour (r/hr or mr/hr) . 
Tha 1.ni:.e~ratedi product or the dosa;.;;e ra~ •u:tc.t tha eY.J;IDsura time gives 
the total ... ose l"'eC.;i.ived in roent~ns . The appropriate expreasion for 
the close rato can serve as a nvasllr'e ot ttte radiation 1nten$1ty in cer-
tain region. E:owver, this i& jutJ.i'iable only for gamma rays of a speci-
!'iod ooorgy . l'he r-.idi tion intensity 1s th rate at whion the anorgy 
!lows past a u111t area at .a given location , but the dosa;;~ rr.-te 1n roent-
gens i;er unit time is a measure of the rate at which energy is absorbed 
in ~ir ~t that point. 
8 
Tn aoount of encrQ" deposited in air b,y a roeut_ben of x or ~ 
rtJ.ya can be oaleu.1:~ted 1n the :f'ollo in..; m:l.tmer. The unit electrical 
charge , 1 .e . the. elect.ro.rdo c;hat·ae. is 4.6 x lo·l t1cN . a.ud tbi. . i s the 
qw:mtity of elootrioity carried by each ~r (positive 11" JW-6ativo) 
o!' c.n ioa-p.;.ir. Ccnsequentl,y , l./J.i.8 x io· lO, i .e . 2.08 :it 109, ion r irs 
t~.e deti.ru.ti..on of the rcitmtJWl• thei absorptioll of l r ot ga.m.:itl railati.oo 
in O.,v0129 gm ot air results in the f~tion of z.oa x 109 ioa-p!li.rs in 
air. The enerc;y required. t.o produce one 1on ... pa1r 1. lr it) ttrlown to be 
aoout Jl ... o ov i:rnd eo the energy re-1..1uit'ed fo!~ the !'o.rmai:.iotl oi' 2.,08 x l<fi' 
1on- ·.airs 1. {J4.0)(?. 08 x io9) ·;;:J 7.oa x 104 ~~v or o.m erg. H nco . 
t.hi:;J tr•t.t~lt be t.be t1n1eJ" ~Y depositad in 0 .. 00129.3 t.~ of air by l r o£ radia-
t1on. The eM»'W .absorbti:J tx:tr g.tact of a1r per roent~eo i.s thus O. llJ/ 
To ie:t a rehtion between tbe tlwt an·:i the dose rate , one a.sswuit.o 
that at so ;.iartioul~.:.t' point there ia \i f'lU:>t '/;;,) ph.otomt/c 2 sec. Ir 
E.5 in tb.e photon. energy 11 !'1ev, tht:s eamma energ:f' tlux i s Pi>I:.6 '4V/o•o.2 
seo. U µ-0 c • l is tho energy a'bsorpt.ion ooett1c1eut ot a.lr tor the 
given ~a r~a . th rate or ew:ir~ baorpt.lon 1.n th ~t'lll.rici.. i.s 
f)0l 0µ0 Jf.ev/ca? sec. Tbie enero abs01·ption ®o. be put i.n terms of 
roentgen. Jince ab$o.t-ption ot ·1.oza x lo~ Mev/crs) or air is equivalent 
photons x Hev 
= rp e;;/f. sec E ,PhOtOn x ... 




7·. 82 x 104 sec (l) 
l r = 7. 082 x io4 -sec .h. tt-e (2) 
uo3. t ror radiation do::..e re. t.eo , Q.(K'j hae 
l w.r/hr~ l .2? x io-2 photon$ 
.t. LL 2 "" om sec (.)) 
l'hie tt>{U&t.1on a the £9neral expr slon to ocrivert a pb.oto11 tlux o_t 
ij) pbotona/c.al· tieo to the cor1""eepond1.Q~ dose r..i..te in :u/br. 
~ou.~oes of eii~ ,rya 
'.Amtua rqa tad i.. rayu are two ro~ of elec~gootio l'a tl.vn 
.:. = b.v = ho (Li-) -
,>.. . . 22 
whfire a = .t'la.nck •& c.onntant = 6.,, x. 10 erg ceo 
c = veloei t.r of ll~.ht = J x io10 eIA/ sec 
wa \re n~ t.1u;e ot the rad.La t.icn. be 4'misa1on. o.f g~ rays is a ~ •obanism 
b;t which th eoorgy o£ exoit.r.tio.n of nueleu11i CAI} · rea:.cved. Su.on eJt• 
sl.llt t'ro:c. inauced nuolea1• trorutwwtiona . The gw;,llr.'.I. ray acaompafzyi.ntit 
a particuhr t.ype or nuc.lc:ar ~otion :lre c~ed of r.noto.na .wl. t.h 
10 
it.her a or oorg1eu. pie enor eo 
cUo ot 
th photo l ctria i't ct . 
ar. an oh.a 
eV l 'SdV • 
c o.f thr 
pto $ tte.ri.t or 
o occur. 
• 
r pr uct on. 
butt ir .tee ts 
eit r s l nou t d or ooucer. ~.1hoton eoor cut-
iae U ra 0 reaoto.r a el t. • t ri-
w.tll be OOllSi' r n .u t.. oto el ctrio 1'11 ot a 
h }' 1ot racto ith th i 
tra f rred 0 n l .ctro • u 0 n t. • ... 
leatron 1 
~un = h v - "'b ( ) 
ein:;.ii • ru or or l e otro • • 
or t1o 
ro . ~ 
i id.n t c ol tJ 
is pru ue~ . 
In :iot.11 . rojuct.lo.i i 1t ot o · • t 
,p1~to1 1 ... sent.; ll,y 
l'hu , rrow of photo , t. 
thro h n •b orb1n 
au!t l""e a collision. "J: chlln 
pro· rt.to · 1 to t e thiokne er thin a or r . • t 
•e thro l!h a 
t ter, t ay 11t in t --~ .............. 1 
ntena1:t;y t t t otnt nd tn thic traver 
l t .. ic. 53 
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where µ 1s the propot"tionality oon.sta.nt . Lt is the linear attenuation 
eoeftioieat of the a.bsorber for the .given rndi.at1cu. 1'bis coefticieot 
1a ohar-<loteri.1Stio or the absorber • <h1d 1.s 1nd3J;.endent of tho ab::.torbcr 
tbickoos.a 1£ the photon beam is WJOnoellf)r·g~tio . In tnis c:ase too CJ.wt 
of tho emrgent ~at an.;r point x 1e obtained tur it)tegrat1ll& WJot.ion 
6. TOO reault 1$ 
whel"B ¢0 1s ·t...~ l"'adUUon 1".lux before s:assage through a thi.Ck®'~s x ot 
shie:ld. 
the JilJnple exponential atten~tion k.Q_\tilt1on 7 1s based on tne taoit 
aqsumption that saatteloed ~rtl.olos are oo~t.e.l,y removed h*oui. the ra-
diAt.ion boam. 'l'he Q.\Wntity P(x) t..heu givers what 13 called. the IJOOOllided 
f'lux , i .e ., the r.i&diation flux vbich bao not been involved in af\Y col-
lision in its passa{!;e through a thiokneso t of the shield. In f'aet, 
with th1s dafitdtion or '1>.(x) , lik1uation 7 ts applioat:>le to a brMd ®l• 
l.imated beaut of radtation. 
For a relatively thin J.a¥er o£ a:t.tenuat1n~ m:Atoria.I. , i . e •• !'or a 
thin sh1eJA, f~u~ii.1on 7 1-s a good app~tion tor the measured flux . 
even tor a broad oo.ll.1mated beam, e111peoialJ.3 tot' photons or nti;;ll energy. 
Thi.s is bec.au$e the probabil1t.y that a scat.te:red r.ldio.tion particle will 
rua.eb U~ observ:a.tion point (or detect.or) attcr a. single co.l..l1aion 11 
s.mall. 1'ho total flux lle'a•ured is then e3sontially the 3~ as tne uc-
collia&d .flwt. On tbe. other hand , U the shield is relativel,y th!ok. 
oc.:we partiolee which hav s\lff'o1~.d two or ~re scattering colliai<.;n.'!l 
within the abaorher l!Ja.Y reach the ®tcctor. In thia case the uo~t~red 
1a 
~ th· unaollided tll.lX; the eimPl ®t.P¢lielltial eq®t.1on will t n 
give bro.ad beam val'l.les i'or P(x) that. · re too low .. 
The effect or the scattered r"<ldiAtion ean be aaaounted for by US'$ 
ol what is eal.led tho build-up t'act.ocr. It is 4 £unot1.on of the anield 
nmterUi.l and th1cknesa as well tt.o tho eoor1&1 of l"a<ilation ;;uld the pa.r-
tieular qu.anti~ being ob:sel"Ved. Thus. tor a Given shiolci and ra;iiation. 
the value. of th$ build.up factor would be difi"ereut tor the ni.wber tlux, 
i.e •• l'laVtieJ.ev./cJ.nZ sec; tor t.bo enerey flux , 1 . e • • J!iev/cm2 eeo• and f·or 
the ®" rato. 1 .. 0 •• roentge1w./seo, etc. A31'.1Utlling the number t.lux 18 
being ob:l rved, tho att.omutini,; .c:quation 1 would then be modl.fiod t.o 
UU!o the tom 
(8) 
ra t.io !¢r oo..t1vertJ.J.ig t'ltnr i.o photona/ c::rl- sco 
to do!M rate in mr/~ 
/; o radiation tlux in phot011sJcm2 eo lJetor : sago throug4 ca. thiok.-
ness x or ~bsorber. 
p(µx)e·~ := a ~ns1onl.ass qUZ4.ot1ty wb.1oh is that :r1~otio11 ot the 
original flux . both collided and unaollido<.i , wl:11ch 
auoceeds in paasi.ng through th · aboorber. 
I,qu.ation 8 io t.bo general (Uprf#$Sion tor the dose rate d.u.e to the 
fraotion p(µx)e......X ot the original g,a~ flux Po that has f.illIJS&d t.hroQ.gh 
a t.h1cknass x of an absorbing 1rsdium. Althou.tth Equation 8 is complete.i, 
posit.ions are: U6t>"D, the eutectic oomJ.J<:>umi (t16Fe-m~2 ) • the intemetal-
lie UFeze allQY with 35 wt Jier oont. i.r'On, alloy with 40 wt per cent iron. 
alloy with 4.) wt per cent iron, and tl:le eutectic .eo:ipow d ( Ul.<"62-Fo). 
Asau.-dng that ._,ne ll.ila an iaotropic point source. e.\ll1tt1ng Sp photons/ 
sec, then the £lwc at a d:istAnne R o.cn , di$1"6gLu:·d.1n!3'. attem.u~tion by thei 
I 
mediwn, will be sr/J.mrt2 photons/cul· sec , ainoe 4-nR2 is the area. of a 
aphericnl tnu•.eace of radius R. By oombitlin5 this .t•esult with the e.,iu1-
valout or Equation a. to allow to!" attenuation and build- up t~ator ot 
the r£1.dist1on by a. oM.elding Jet.eater, it in found that the flux at the 
(9) 
The attenuation due to the thiokooss a ... t of air is here neeleeted. 
The source t.em SP oan be conveniently el>'.PrNrsed in u.nits or ouriea • 
. A curie is defined aa the act1v1tq of .a oortal.n a.mount ot tho given radio-. 
active nucl1de which undergoes 'j . 'l x io· lO d1s1ntegrat1oos par aeoond. 
Cons1d.er a x'<ldioa.ctive Point sour.oe banng ot:ren~tll ot e curios. There-
3n. IQ ') . rl ;x iol0 ditd.nte4:rat1ona x Q O\lri.es (l.0) 
r sec ourie -
and the flux term p0 ill £4uation 9 be40M3 /; = 
. lO 
J . ? x lO c d1sinteg~tions x l -..£"'-'°~ton----
eec d1s~¥lim~iol? {U) 
l;rrR2 cm2 
or '/; = 
A· 1 x, ~?102 
4l'Ja2 
photons/o:al- see (12) 
It will be postulated that ora gamma ray photon is produced 10 
'1Aob iACt ot nuclear disintegration, so th~t the aource ,Yield11 .). '1 JC 
io10c photons pe:r s~c. Neglecting the att.enWt.t1.on ot l*ttdi t.ion by the 
:tr .frotn the source to t he point o.r obsorvat1on. the ~~ ray tlu.x .at 
the d.i.$t.3.UCe Ht~ the ~nshiel<Jed eOU.Ne ia; ').? X lol o/l¥ftrf. photons/ 
o:;;;.2 eeMl. ThU expre~oiou ca.a be u .i:cen as "/)in ~11.tat.ion lJ. 
Upon oombllliug this l"eGult with Eq\Lltion a for the dos~. OJU:t h:ta 
x 3.7 x ioJ.O 
. 4rd~ ... 
hquation 14 oau bi> written as 




1n which a is the distance in cm rrom the aource t o tha detector and 'I!' 
1s the r-..t.dius vf the ahield in om. 
Tho shiel;i1ng properties of tho d1flerent alloys oo 00111'-"ounds c·n 
be studied by u.a~ the above eq\Wtioo. B7 .solving the ~ bow~ equation, 
in the eq;uation.. 
A.n examination or tbo vartation of tbe enera a.bso;rpUon cooi'!1clent 
ot air {µ6 ) with ttuergy has been di!JOUssed in ;Jl.lilsStuoo (4). It. ca be 
sha~n that l.l>e :nay be taken to MVe a oonstant value o£ 2. S x io-5cm·1 
but uince "1-e aetually variea with the photon cner.w-. this result .1s 
.aoow.~te to "Within! 10 par aent. . rt one UGea this value for µ6 , E:iua-
tion 14 o.:1A be written as 
1.5 
(1 
o con 1· ration Will be given to the calo tio,1 ot th :u.n r 
a t u. tion coeffioi nts tor the different compositions . ..ccordi to 
ol in (.)) , if the t n t i ng , dium oonaist or evera elE:ments 
.forming a chemical aom und or nomo eneous m.\.xture , the s b orp-. 
t1on ooeff1cient o n be written a 
.. m = L i aiµ.i em2 / (l ) 
s ab orpt1on c tticient of the 1th el nt a a1 
is tne oorresr..i0nding wei ht fraction. 
U lly th absorption ooet£icient 1 x~ ssed a 11 r b or -
ti.on coefficient , with units of reoiproc 1 len.,th. rn metric unit it 
c n expre!is d a follows 
cul-/ gm I' tJD./ oxr) (11) 
where I is tho density in / o· 3. Thus , the calculll t1on ol li r 
abaorption coe.ft'1c1ent r ·uires a knowl dge or the ensity of th co -
poun • 
Fro t above disc ssio • the lin~ r ab3orption coefficient ot 
th different compo it1ons of t. U- e ph se agra • i.e . 061' • t. 
eutec ... io com ound (U6:f'e-UFe2) . the inter etalllc UFez . alloy with 35 wt 
per e nt. Fe and 6.5 wt r c nt U, alloy with 40 wt per cent .f1 a 60 
wt per c nt U • loy with 4_, wt per a nt a xi .55 per e nt U a d th 
eutectic ( U 2- F' ) can to c per e nt of 
c ch i Vi.du.al constitu nt .. Assw ng binary syat m , t ss ab-
sor tion eoe£fic1 nt ca1 oxpre ed a rollQWs 
l6 
µ (A) + 
x µ (B) (18) 
"ro:n the .to - U p · dia ra no 11 by ~ n (6) , .~ e(8) o 
i:1uzz rd (l). o can note th inte talH.c co.npound.a, their it.' 
an lti Q poi.nts as ahown 1n i4bl l . 
n oau loula t t utectic c position (U ez-F ) 
by u~ing th .f'ollowi tor :u 
D = 0. 95.5 x ( l 0 
wt e=;r 1 ~ant l''e t Rir cent u> 
9.0:) (19) 
which 1 given by o.. (S) . It :reported that this .i: o.rmu. 
with expe n l results . h eutectic ooin;xisition (0Fe2- Fe) a re-
ported by Jrogan (6) to have 4? er cont iron. Therefore 
= 0. 955 x ( 100 ) 
4·1 ~J i= l0 . 82 gm/co (20) -a + .. ?. 19. :J 
1n the rang (U~· 2 ...... (U~ 2 ) ) density of the alloys c n a so cal-
cula d . The composition r n e is t (.32--+-t?) vt 1-:.er ce t iron. 
c po~itions chosen a hown in 1able l ith tneir n 1ti o oul t 
a ccord.in , to .iua.tio 19. b.e "Wt per oent of rr. iron an ;;ie2 111 t 
di.ff rent alleys c ld be c culated in t.h .follo1lin y . 
For o out otio ccaipo ition of 47 wt ., r c nt "e ! 
• 100 of t.ne eut ct.ic cont.a.in 47 Thi 
tb r a ;;,J u id 47 tos.• ev cy 100 eut otio . 
lur ;.aeic;ht 0£ U~e2 i (2J8. 0? • 2 x ;,) . w.5) = y.t.9 . 67. h .foru , accord-
in, to th 1..1 otic c osit.lon, 2.)8. 0? of 0 hav lll . - F • hus 
J • J st 
J x lll. 6 
2;J8.o6 or 24.8 .. e i UFe2 • h c -
17 
_poa1t1on c>f lOO &n eute¢t.1c \!/ill be (5J + Z4. 8} ~ UFez = '/'l .6 gt.i UFe2 
and 22. 2 gm Fe. then at t.he eu.tec:U.o eolllpo1Jritio11 then:i is 11.8 per oeut 
UFe2 €1.nd. 22.2 par oent Fe. AceorJingly. ~1:iosit1ons that were f<.'!Urld 
111 the other three aUoya in the region ( UFe2 -.. Fe} were ~lcu.lr.i ted and 
.S't.nU.lUeri~ed in Table l. 
The .osaos abaorpt1.on oootf'icient ot the different co~t.tit1.ons oan 
be ealcul• ted by uaing Eq_\W. tion 19 and Table 1 and b,r 't..r."ldng 1,1t o ccn-
sidemt:ion that tho gm 1U0lt'1cular wt of 1161"•· trro2 a1ld iron re 1484. 27, 
.)49. 67 and j,'S. 85 p rearJect-1.vely. l'able 2 shoi.;s the ooe!t1c1ent. ot the 
~iss ab.!Jorption coeffi¢i<tnt:11 of Fe and U to· be uiJed in ~uatton 18. 
After ealoulat1ue, the iimsa absorption ooe.t'f'1o1.ent.s ot tho Ji.ffer$n't: 
com;.oslt.i.oru; , oue can eal.ouli.lte the linear absorption cooftioiente ror. 
each by multiplying by too density aG wee d1s<:n1ssed e<· rl1e1·. V ..i.luao of 
th6 llooar and ~t1:J absorption ooefficient:; are tabulated in Tables l 
nd 2 respeoti.vely. Th.a ·aiuos ol th !l1»1.ss, absorption coe1'.ticient..5 or 
1r¢n and UJ.•anium · .re taken, tl."Oln u,. ... 2237 (12) . 
According to LJ:Qldatein <:H • the ualcult.;.tion o! the 'bu.Ud ... up !let.or 
for a h , ogenouu m..xture Qian be de~ by getting an ~u1.val€1nt. 
atomic number for the mixture. even where too eleroouts :ald.u, up he 
m.xtu.ro have highly oe~mted atomic numbers.. I t ia us.willy p0ssible 
to !ind ru1 equ1v-~lont single ~lement ilA'lfi.t)g the same g~-ra.y build-
up propertiee as the m:txture .and the equivalent 
be found by oo~?lr.ing ·the ermpe of' the linear absorption curve w1 th t.ho 
corre!fpont..iins curves f or ix.1i.li..Vidual ele'ID0nts , i . e . by plotting th& ratio 
µ./µ0 v. .2 , until li£ reasonable a..'4 ten ia tou.nd ova:r t " t"eg.lou ot 1.nwreot. 
1'his pi•oceedure was investiu..ated by •. oser (9) . 
,.., 
1'able l . Weight per cents . densit ies and melting points of Ute c~unJs 
ColnJ.JOUnd 
l} u,.i·e 
2) eutectic l (U6~e-O~e2) 
J) UI<"ez 
4) alloY I (U1'e2 + Fe) 
S) allqy .u (Ul'e2 ~ Fe) 
6} alloy ur C OFe2 + Fe) 
'l) euuot.ic ll (UFe2 .. Fe) 
----~-··-
l16Fe - ·w92 total u - - .;;tan- Fe o:" .... Fe ~ity "ll 









J .?6 96.24 17.7 
10. l 89.9 15.9 ........ 





6} 12 .. l 5•9 
60 ll.;;2 ll.9 
;;s u .05 - ia.z 




alloy l (Jj wt. por cent 
·;-e-) 
all.Qy II (40 per oent ... 
Fe) 





Tab 2. Coei'£1o1ente foz- ca.loulat1n the 
o:f the oom,pounas 
bsorpti coe£t1c1 nt 
Coetfioi nts for -
(Fe) µ (0) 
l) U6Fi O.OJ76 0.9624 
2) utectio l (U6F - U 2) 0.1080 o. 920 
,J) U• 2 . J200 o.6800 
4) oy I CJ.5 t per c nt e) 0.3600 o.t.;9a 
5) Uoy II (40 wt r cent Fe) o.4000 0. 6000 
6) lloy III (4:, wt r c nt ~ ) o.4440 .5560 
7) eut ctic II (UF 2-Fe} o. ?10 0. 5290 
his procedure i~or finding th build- up factor for th di!'~ rent 
e poa1tions was tri but it taile to rive au:y cce ta.bl re ulta a 
:shown in 'igu.re l . Tho tu.re 0£ this difticulty can 
atud,11 the behavior of th atten tion coefficient of t di!t~rent 
el nt or atomic numbers between iron and ura.ni • 
proce for c le ti th buil -u~ f•ctor 
£ail ~ auoth$1" app1~ oh for ealcul.Atin~ th build- up :actor 
into consider tion. Accordin1:, to Rockwell {ll) . t buil -up t ctr of 
a ho , ous mi.Xtu of a bi ey :>Y te 1 be ob~in . d. by ig ti 
t l buil ... up f. otors or tao l e nta ccor.:li.ng t o th num r o relax -
h s X "' ll free putb o! a upeoitio e mt be ·• = 1.1. I' •• 
Figure l . wormall.zed .maou abl3orption ooef!'1e1ents or .Fe, Se . tutoctie 







2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
ENERGY IN MEV 
22 
µ = ~ ss scrption coefficient in cm.2/ . 
f ~ density of the ter-lal in tgJ1/c~ 
>= thick s in a 
l£ one 11 s a thick< ss er c 1n the sh:teld , then 
.<~o) = µ ... ( f .. )e,~ ( l} 
( u>uq !<I µu( f o>eq . (22) 
h tot.a of t. n 
.T = ( 1 ) q + 
1 f ;pa th f 0 1 o nsi r 
oy. 
can lso efine U(Xr) as th btlil - u .> t ctor o! t 
hie t 1&hti~ the 1ndiv1dt l build- u. £. otors by the ui-
(2:.3) 
The q\d l nt. itiea .:l.l'O tabul. ted in iable J . 
the valu s ot tbe build-up aotors of the d1f.fere t coui;:iooitio t dU'-
terent n f path t ckne!!Jso:s. 
" bu1J. -up t ctora tor the ctiff'ei-ent com,po 1 o for e . 
b an U t t c n be ex_pec fro:o g tion ot !ive dif fereat n-
rgi s ngi g '!' l to 8 v . ahown -r phi lly in 1 ur 2 hrou h 
ll. It n be a Ll t t t valu ot t . bui d- up f. ctor is lunot on 
0£ t .. sh1 • whic is (r ) • 
~ 1 shape or the build- up r~ctor function of t c"nese 
1ndi.c· t t t t. buil - up r~ ctors cau repro euted b &~ • er s r1 ·s. 
2.3 
'I·· bl J. Ji •uivalont n itie cf the o unds 
c pound 
U61!' 





eu ctic (UFe2- Fe) 
17. 70 0. 60 
lj. 90 1.60 
lJ .20 4.20 
12.10 f• . 20 
ll. 52 4.60 
l0. 82 4.97 
10.82 5.08 
< f o>e·i 
. /cm) 
l'l .09 






i th such eri • build- up £actor could bo pand U.to 
he rorm or 6eoora..1.. qua tio ithich on o.a.n pzy to find build- up t:. c-
tora tor the intermed1""' ganu ener 
T q,ua tion has h !'om 
P(~r) ~ l + 1<~>r + ~,c )r + a.3(E)r3 + ••• 
in whi.ch the coefficients are eoorgy e ndent. ,~q. tion 24 s pli d. 
of the build- up .t;>.ctor a.~iJropriato val 
or coort1c1enta were t: nd by applying a least iu.r. l'i t t 
. ta . valu of th hree coef~icients h<v n b~t.ed in bl 
s. 
lu n .1nflnito Uiw.a, the buil -up tact.or t o d1.3ta .. lce woul 
Figure z. Dooe ~ld-up t~c.t.ors tor U6Fe for gamm. ray e110r~es ot 
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µor 
.'.Ei'igure J . Dooe bu.ild-up !actors ror eutectic (U6Fe- UFe2) tor gamma ray 
















I MEV= A 
2? 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
JJ.or 
Figure 4 . Dose 'btd.ld- up £actors for (UFe2 ) tor gamma. ray el}(~rgies of 















5 MEV= 0 
3 MEV: b:t. 
2MEV=O 
I MEV= A 
29 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
µ.or 
Figure 5. Dose build-up £actors ror alloy with )5 wt per cent Fe and 
65 'Wt per cent U for gar.;ara ray energies af l .O. 2.0. J.o. 
















3 MEV= t:,. 
2 MEV=O 
I MEV= A 
31 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 .9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
µ.or 
Figure 6. Dose build ... up factors tor alloy with 40 wt per cent Fe and 
60 wt par aent U tor gamma ray energies of l . O, 2 .0. ; .o, ).O 




















2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
P.or 
Fi{;\Ul-e 7. Dose bu1ld.-up ta.ot.ors for alloy with 4'S wt per cent Fe and 
55 wt per cent U tor ga~ .~ energies o:r l . O. 2 .0 . J . O, 












8 ~liEV= 0 
5 MEV:; 0 
3MEV:~ 
2 MEV=O 
I MEV= A 
J5 
Q 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
µ.or 
1igl4re 8. Dose build-up f'actorli far euteat:io (U2iea"".ti1e) for g:.ur.ina ray 

















I MEV= A 
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
IJ.or 
Figure 9. ~e build-up .rs.otors for Fe £or puima ray energies o:r l.O, 


















I MEV= A 
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
µor 
1' igu1"1t lO. Dose build- u.p .factors for t'b for gamma ray energies of l .o. 














8 MEV== 0 
5MEV=O 
3 MEV-= .oC.\ 
2 MEV=O 
I MEV= h. 
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µ.or 
Figure 11. .Jose build-up factors !or U for gamma ;ray energi.ea of l .O. 














8 t\~EV= 0 
5MEV= D 
3 MEV= .6. 
2 MEV=O 
I MEV= A 
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4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 IS 19 
P.or 
distance. Thi 
due to tn fact that in infinite medi 
... oatterin of th photons . In t e · 
1 prolnbillty fer c 
o! finite yst.e • co d be 
icen at he surface of t 
to t ni 
hi ld , an correct io factor fro -
into consi er. t1on. 
Th corroet1on :: ctor K a~ g1v: 1 by l. stein (.)) 1 
= < .x) - 1 
Pt(.\ .o0) - l 
th buil - u t ot tor a inti 
. • I that. th 
te 
lo.w soul'\ n short ~1 t.rat.1. u ) . 
1 e co ct.ion r otor. ~ . · $ lot d gr. 1;h1c lly. 1t . 0"10 t.nat 1 
inc by !. creasi t. at c ight or the h1el • 
Table 4. Linear attenuation cce.tfioJ.ent.e 
~..ateria1 
U6Fe 
'e~tectio ( U@e-lli'e2 
U.te2 
allqy {)5 wt per cent Fe + 65 
wt. pdr cent 0) 
~ll.03 (40 wt ~oe:r ceut Iie -+ 60 
wt per cent U) 
alloa (4S wt per cent Fe -+ };, 
wt per cent U) 

























nay enerlY. Y,ev 
3 .5 8 
o.19Ch o.sou 0. 86.)0 
0.7000 0. 10::;.r O. ]'i)O 
a.~S.59 v.;,4'J"l o.)69? 
0 . $0.51 0.491) 0.5125 
o.4'l69 0.1+612 o.4m ~ 
"" o.4530 0.4J!i4 0 .44:78 
o.~o O. 'f.221 0 .4,.)46 
0 . 2.807 O.J~09 0 . 2,Jl.6 
o.4SJ.o o • .r+sJ6 O.SJS1 
o.as1z 0.6.5JB o.~29 
46 
Table 5. Coefficients for polynomial. build-up factor equ~tion 
Gamma ray 0:1 0:2 x · O:J x 
1':2.terial 20-2 io-4 energy, rev 
U Fe 1 Oo28J73 -0.98472 0.35063 6 . 2 0.33832 - 0.34750 0.18829 
3 0.30633 o.40575 0.20589 
5 0018542 0.92353 0.99789 
8 0.16598 0.12624 0.31790 
eutectic (U6Fe-UFe2) 1 . 0.31411 -0.46560 0.28981 
2 0 • .35878 -0.90794 0.14769 
3 0.31998 0.53489 0.17214 
5 0.19496 0.97098 0.94143 
8 0.16984 -0.14489 0.30458 
UFe2 1 o.40957 0.12448 0.74886 
2 o.42339 0.70000 0.23671 
3 0.36302 0.95982 0.60094 
5 0.22574 0.11237 0.75628 
8 0.18164 -0. 74513 0.25875 
alloy (35 wt per cent Fe 1 o.42840 0.15938 0.29229 
+ 65 wt per cent U) 2 o.43606 0.85307 -0.16411 
3 0.37158 0.10454 0.36969 
5 0.23347 0.11529 0.71886 
8 0.18460 -0. 66769 0.24937 
alloy (40 wt per cent Fe 1 Ooti4816 0.19333 -0.12084 
+ 60 wt per cent U) 2 o.44909 0.10025 -0.22194 
3 0.38049 0.11269 0.16012 
5 0.24003 0.11862 0.69729 
8 0.18741 -0.58386 0.23955 
alloy (45 wt per cent Fe 1 o.46949 0.23324 - 0.64398 
+ 55 wt per cent U) 2 o.46330 0.11739 -0.48366 
3 0.39046 0.12201 -0.8242? 
5 0.19054 -0.26211 o.66489 
8 0.19054 -0.48538 0.22814 
eutectic (UFe2-Fe) 1 o.48328 0.25733 - 0.93460 
2 o.47211 0.12792 -0.64595 
3 0.39620 0.12856 -0.26332 
5 0.25255 0.12443 0.60746 
8 0.19261 -0.42593 0.22108 
Fe 1 0.78696 0.81149 - 0.81256 
47 
Table 5 (Continued). 
Yiaterial G.:i.mma r ay a l a-- a ~ 
x io-4 energy, Y.:ev x io-.:. 
Fe 2 0.66363 0.35684 -0.42033 
3 . 0.52671 0.26053 -0.36078 
5 o.43220 0.19413 -0.17918 
8 0.25161 0.13566 0.19467 
Pb 1 0.36810 -0.11858 0.29907 
2 0.38051 -0.42238 o. 71372 
J 0.32012 0.95374 0.13813 
5 0.25326 0.12435 0.65656 
8 0.24034 -0.42838 0.61569 
u 1 0. 31383 -0.18486 0.63817 
2 0.31904 -0.23750 0.10616 
J 0.27583 -0.65278 0.97184 
5 0.22773 0.97844 0.40626 
8 0.17819 0.21152 0.38031 
'l'able 6. Mas• absorption cooffieionts 
MaterUl ~ ray energy . Mev 8 l 2 J s 
U Fe 6 .O?Sl .0481 .04466 .04)26 .04876 
eutectic ( u6Fe-me2) .07401 .04??4 .0440.) . °"42*+ .~?J6 
0Fe2 .cnosa .. 0462,5 .042).Z .04ll6 . oi.316 
alloy {J;, ~t ,tX~r cent re + 65 .06991 .0462.5 .04175 .0406l .042J6 
wt per cent U} 
allqy (40 wt per cent ·Fe + 60 .06928 .~) . 0..140 04004 . ~J..5$ .. 
wt per cent U) 
alloy ( 4.5 W't !)er cent 1'~ + 5.5 . 068,57 .0#511 .o:tlOO .. 0)$)4.l . tHO?J. 
111t per uent U) 
g 
e1.1t.eet.ic ( OFe,a-Fe) .• 0681.) . (H,561 .~0?6 .OJ902 .O>+Ol? 
:re .05957 .04250 . 0)600 . 04.)00 .o.2970 
1'b '06844 • :;. . 04,5,50 . 042.)a .04261 . 04?20 
u .0?576 .~.)8 . 04.500 . 04482 . 049)0 
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The dose rate equation 
D = 5. 24 x 106 .!E£ ~(µr)e~µr mr/hr 
R2 
was used to calculate the required radius R that gives a dose rate between 
9.9 and 10.1 mr/hr on the shield surface._ The equation was solved by using 
the IBM )60/50 computer. R was taken equal to r in the above equation, 
since the dose rate wanted is at the surface of' the sphere. The gamma ray 
energies used were 1 1 2 , J . 5 and 8 ¥.ev. The source strengths of 1 1 10 , 
100 , 100 and 5000 curies were used for the five different energies. The 
values of the linear absorption coefficients µ were taken from Table 4 
and the values of the constants °1 • a2 and a3 were taken from Table 5. 
For the computer calculations R was assigned an initial value of 5 cm, 
and then varied by using the Newton- Ralphson interaction method until the 
dose rate fell between 9 .1 and 10.l mr/hr. After the determination of the 
required value of R, the weight of the shi eld W was calculated. The above 
proceedure was r epeated to find the weight and thickness of Fe , Pb and U 
which would give the same dose . Fi·gure 12 h s ows a flow diagram of the 
program t hat was used for the calculations . 
Fi gure 12. Computer flow diagrnm 
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READ SOURCE, ENERGY, COEFFICIENTS, 
MASS ABSORPTION COEFFICIE TS, DE SITY 
" 
CO PUTE LINE R 
ATTENUATIO COEFFICIENTS 
COMPUTE F = CALCULA ED DOSE RATE 
- ACTUAL DOSE RATE 
COMPUTE EW RADIUS = CALC LATED 




l'he reaults obtained !'rc.011; the computer program are dbpl.ayed ae 
eu:rvea i?i: the ehield radius and wi-:;.\.J:tb:t versus the sow-ce streno,th 1n 
ouriee. Compe.riscn between the ahl.eld we1.Ght for aom~ o.r the alloya 
ruld the ~1~1rt3 1roa. l~d .tr.id ur~ntum , also .are ahowu on curves . TC. 
shield radius verau& the 8ource strength curves (Figures lJ through 19) 
abow near-)3 str.ai.ght line varilltion on the semi. log plot ovor the whole 
region or 1aveati,ation. Thentor& , one :\." able t.o dEttermi.ne •ecill'ately 
the shl.eld thii:tkootus re-.1ui.red f!'Yt< the intermedill te eouroe strengths . 
The increase of rad:tua nun.U ting from deoreasiaig the ~nt or U 1n too 
$y$tG..r1 can oo not.ice d tor the same aoorgy and the S4llll0 oouree st~n&th. 
From the obi\\'ld woi.;;ht. eurveo (11gu.res ZO through 26) comparison 
can be .made 'blJtwven the allays and iron. lead e, l4 uranium. From. those 
curves 1.t can be ileen that ga1r.:ma radiation w.1:tn 1n1t1&.l energy ,5 . 0 • .itev 
requires the maximum ~11t of $h.1el.ling only' 111 ca.so tne ahield is 
u6r•:e or an eutectic (o6Fe- U1''6'2). For all the other caupoundo under 
inveat1$atii:m. 1t M•i be ae.eu t.hat. ga~ rays w-1th l.n1t1al en-..;.ra 8.0 
Mev roqlti:.,.e t.hG ~® S@.01.Ult ax shie:ldin~. 
ln: t1"i~urea· 21. 26 aud 29 one ea.n cozur,,mre the eh1eld. weight$ ot ;;: 
le::id, uramwu, U0Fe, eut.Got.1c 0J6Fe·Uti'e2 ) , OFe2 • allO)' with 40 wt per 
cant l"e + 6o wt per cent U a. d tae Guteot.io (UFe2-F'eJ.. Thtt curves 
a am.<>othly vacy.tng funoticn anJ. o.re s\llU..lar in shape . Fro<li I<'igt&r 
2? and 28 onG oan tinli th.at the ah1:eJ,d. wei~ts needed using u6Fe 
tio {Ue;ll'e- Uve2) or tt.t?e2 fall wit.bin the .n.tgi¢n bt.'lt.ween U 4!Jd :t 
too oh1eld •i6hta needed by the other cot11.POa1t1ons !'all rlth1 
region botw-en .1.'b and Fe. 
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Figure 16. Alloy '4ith J.5 wt per cent Fo and 65 wt per cent U s.tlield radi\ls re~uire 
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Figure 18. Alley Wit h 4j wt per cent. Fa and SS -wt per eent IJ shia1d radius requireni.ents ,tar g~ 
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8>i '.lH813M 0131HS 
Figure 2J . Alloy with J5 wt per cent. Fe and 65 wt per cent. U shield weight requirements f'or gamma 




































8~ 'lH813M 0131HS 
Figure 24. Alloy with 4-0 wt per cent Fe and 60 wt per cent U shield weigat requir(:.g:ents tor gamma 
ray ener,giss l .O. 2.0. J .o. 5.0 ~r..d. S.O Mev 
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ii'igure 2.5. :-.lloy wit h 4S wt per oent Fe and. .55 wt j}er cent 0 shield weight rog,u.irementa for gamma 
ray energie.s l .O. 2 . 0 . J.o • .5 . 0 and a.o J:Jev 
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Figure 26. E.utectio (UFe2- Ee) sr.J.eld weight requirements £or gam.ma ray energies l . O. 2 .0 , ; .o, ;,.o 
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EUTECTIC( U5Fe- UFe2)= 0 
UFe2 =6. 
( ALLOY WITH 40WT(,%,Fe+60WT ''lo U) = 0 
EUTECTIC (UFe2-Fe) = tl. 
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· u6Fe= o 
EUTECTIC(U5Fe...:..uFe2)= D 
UFe2 =A 
(ALLOY WITH 40WT0/oFe+60V\fT. 0/oU)= 0 
EUTECTIC (UFc2-Fe) = 1..."1 
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(ALLOY WITH 40WT 0/of7e+60 WT. 0/oLJ):: 0 
EUTECTIC(UFe2-Fc)= A 
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The oh1eld1ng properties of the compounds of the u:r~u:dum•1ron ,;;3stea1 
have certain adV'1.ntages ove1" either iron or uraniWll alone. .t..xcept for 
u6f'e the oompouru.is und.er investigation are not pyrophorio in contrast to 
uranium, which .is pyrophoric. Some o.t· toe com,pou.m.w have molting points 
b.1.gber than that o.f' pure uranium. l'hese alloye would be more re..l..1able 
ehield3 111 the c11Ge or acoidenta.l f!.ru . The results demon.;atrated that 
the use of any of th com,patmds under 1nv-es tiga ti.on in pl ce of iroa will 
reduce both the we1ght and si~e o£ tbe shield ai.gnificantly. 
fh.o analysoo toot ha.ve l:leen done it1 this work have tieGn concerned 
onl;,t with shi.eldiu~ properties. fnere are many physical 4nd. neohanioal 
prc..1,pe.rties yet to be determ:ir!ed. They must be sho~n to be com!Xltibl.e 
wlth sh1e1d1ng re:;iui:rements betort> one caa u5e any of the c0U1posl.t.lons 
a& a shielding material . 
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